[An anaphylactic reaction after administration of Novalgetol in an asthmatic patient].
The article deals with a 16-year old patient who was suffering from bronchial asthma with frequent severe respiratory obstructive crises and decreased values of functional pulmonary tests since his eleventh year. He was on salbutamol and teoline therapy, and since one year and a half on continuous inhalation corticosteroid therapy. During one of the episodes of bronchobstruction when he was on broncholdilatation and oxygen therapy the patient was given novalgetol because of headache. This provoked a grave astmatic attack with loss of consciousness. One and a half year later he was given novalgetol during a dyspneic drisis with headacke. Five minutes later asthatic attack and generalized urticaria appeared as anaphylactic reaction to novalgetol. This is a good example how drugs form the group of amonomethansulphonate (novalgetol), used in analgetic purposes, can induce, like aspirin, asthamtic crisis and anaphylactic reaction. Therefore they should be avoided in asthamtic patients.